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Ohio Woman Suffrage Association 
ALL SUFFRAGISTS ARE URGED TO MARCH IN 
Ohio's Big Suffrage Parade 
Cleveland, October 3rd, at 4 p. m. 
Rain or Shine 
The Route will be down Euclid to the Square to Superior 
There will be in line of march : 
Mounted Guard 
Boy Scouts 
Bands of Music 
Peace Float 
Horsemen and Women 
City Women 
Country Women 
Home Women 
Business Women 
Artists 
Actresses 
Kindergarteners 
Librarians 
Social Workers 
Nurses 
Teachers 
Doctors 
Lawyers 
Wage Earning Women 
Men' a Section 
College Section 
Junior ~ection _ 
All Organizations which have 
Endorsed Suffrage 
Special Features 
Ohio has filed the largest Woman 
Suffrage Petition ever circulated 
249,000 Ohio Men Voted for Woman 
Suffrage in 1912. Now for victory 
November 3, 1914 
March for Suffrage Oct. 3rd. 
Vote for Suffrage Nov. 3rd. 
Remember Marching Women 
make Votes 
Numbers alone will make 
it impressive 
We need you to make it a success 
Will you March? 
Join any Section you Please 
WHITE COSTUME PREFERRED 
Simple Badge sold at nominal cost 
Remember Ohio is now a Campaign State 
Every person pledged will receive full instructions where to form, etc., before the day of the 
Parade. Bring or send your name to Headquarters. 
1706 EUCLID AVENUE, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
_ .. ---·----------. ----.. -- ... --- ,.. ·----::--"'" -----------------------~ ... -----~----~-ue:~ ~ :::..:;;=~ ---------... ------.. . 
I will march in the Ohio Woman Suffrage Parade, 
Mr. 
{ NAME Mrs. 
Miss---------------------------( Please do not use initials. W·rite name in full.) 
Address------------------------------
City or Tow,"---------------------------
Hometown 
... { Section of pa_rade, by 
..... 33 Occupation -----------------,.,.:-------
• 
